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The nineteenth annual meeting of tl1e Io,va l.c tate Conference of 
Charities and orrection ,,·a · held at .Thia ou 1ty on ctober 14-16, 
1917. 

William C. HaY""'ard, formerl~r tate enator and ecretary of 
State of Io,va, died in Davenport on epten1ber 16, 1917. H e 1\"as 
born 1n Te,v York 1n I 47, and came to I o,va in 1 64. 

The t,Yent1eth annual convention of the League of I o,,,.a 1\Iunici
palit1es ,vas held at Iowa 1ty on epternber 1 - 20, 1917. At the 
same time and place " ·as held a meeting of tl1e I o,va H ealth Officers 
Association. 

ewspapers during the summer stated tl1at a mo·ven1ent was on 
foot at herokee, Iowa, to r emove to a more suitable location the 
remains of the old log fort built at that place during tl1c Indian 
uprising in southern 1\finnesota in 1 62 

Senator Henry C. Burgess, a member of the Thirty-second and 
Thirty-third General Assemblies of Iowa, died at his home 1n 

resco on 1Iarch 8, 1917. He ,vas born 1n I\Iaine 1n 1 46, and came 
to IonTa in 1 64. 

Crocker's Iowa Brigade, composed of members of four r egitnents 
which served ,vi th distinction in many of the i1nportant battles of 
the ivil War, held its nineteenth biennial reunion at Toledo, Io~·a, 
in eptember. 

On September 22 1917 occurred the death of James Ne\-vberry at ' , 
Strawbe1--ry Point. He was born in Ne\v York on l\Iay 26, 1827, 
spent his boyhood and early 1nanl1ood in Ohio, and 1noved to I o,va 
in 1855. Ile was a Representative from Clayton County in the 
Twelfth General Assembly of Iowa. l\1r. Ne,vberry was the father 
of Senator Byron W. Newberry, ,vl10 is a member of the Board of 
Curators of The State Historical Society of Iowa. 
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]\fr. George L. l\IcCaughan, Secretary of the Board of Railroad 
Commissioners, has the following to say in connection with the map 
of Iowa recently issued by the Commission: 

'' The new map shows the location and extent of Camp Dodge 
and sixty-five changes in railway stations, including new stations 
established, names or locations changed, and those discontinued. 
There have been thirty-seven changes in wye connections, twenty
five new post offices have been established, and twenty-five have 
been discontinued; four names of creeks have been changed, and in 
l\Iills County the course of an important stream has been changed 
by a large coun t:r ditch. 

'' Two short railroads have been abandoned and the track torn 
up. They are the Atlantic Southern, from Atlantic to Villisca, and 
the Chicago, Anamosa & Northern, from Anamosa to Quasqueton. 
Service has been discontinued on the Io,va & Omaha Short Line 
from Neoga to Treynor, but the company expects to reorganize and 
operate it as an electric line next year.'' 
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